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by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

CORVALLIS. Ore. — SidneyGreen may have put on a showhimself. but his opinion of ThurlBailey will have to change.The 011 State forward sank abasket with three seconds remain-ing to give the Wolfpack a 71-70win over Nevada-Las Vegas and atrip to Ogden. Utah to play Utah inthe semifinals of the WestRegionals.Green had said he wasn't wor-ried about Bailey before the game.but it was the inside play of Bailey

and Lorenzo Charles that providedthe spark. allowing State to erase a52-40 deficit and eliminate JerryTarkanian's Runnin’ Rebels.
“First of all. I'd like to say Vegasplayed an outstanding basketballgame." State coach Jim Valvanosaid. “They played outstandingman-toman defense. We tried -anumber of things. I thought theyplayed a great basketball game.Our kids did a good job down thestretch fouling. I said to (DerecklWhittenburg when it gets down tofive minutes. ‘You really turn it on.’I asked if he could do it a little

regionals in Ogden, Utah.

earlier. I thought we started outvery well with a 12-4 lead. It istough to play three games in threedays and come back and play Fri-day and Sunday."
State once again struggled in thefirst half. hitting only 11 of 31 shotsfrom the field and five of 11 fromthe line. Green and guard Jeff Col.lins pumped in four of six each andGreen added four of four at the lineto undo a 124 State lead to grab a33-27 halftime advantage.
In the second half. Charles keptthe Wolfpack close with six earlypoints. but the Rebels hit outside

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
Jubilant fans celebratedonl-illlsborough Street again Sundayafternoonafter Nevada-us Vegas, 11-10 to advance to the third round of the Westernthe Wolfpadr pulled out its fifth straight last-second win. this time over

Green eats words as Bailey sparks Pack
shots to move out to a 12-pointlead.' “I was proud of our kids." saidNevada-Las Vegas coach JerryTarkanian. whose club finished28-3. “I thought they played veryhard. I thought we let it get awayfrom us. We missed some clutchfree throws. We’re shooting lessthan 85 percent from the line allyear. You have to give N.C. State alot of credit. They came down inthe clutch and they always makethe big play."

(See “Hemics, " page 6/

Student health service sponsors alcohol fair.
by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

The University Student Health Ser-Lvice is sponsoring the 1983 AlcoholFair. “Raise Your Spirits" Tuesdayfrom 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. on the Stu—dent Center Plaza or in the lobby if it

rains. according to Jerry Barker. coor-dinator of health education programson campus.The idea of an alcohol fair is notnew. This is the fourth year there hasbeen one at State. but. according toBarker. it is a special event.’“I honestly feel this is about’ thebest fair in the country. Last year we

had about 2.000 students come by."Barker said. “We try to entertain thestudents with a fair—typeatmosphere."Over 30 groups have already signedup to participate in the fair. accordingto Barker. and there will beeverything from clowns to an alter-native beverage bar there.

Monday. May 2 1000 1050 MWF/
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Monday. May 9 0855 - 0945 MWF 1210 - 1300 MWF ARRANGED EXAM
._Tuesday. May 10 1250 - 1405 TH ”1105 - 1220 T11 ARRANGED EXAM

Seven fraternities are sponsoringthe alternative beverage bar whichwill provide free non-alcoholicbeverages which taste like alcoholicones. The one with the best alter-native drink will receive a cash prizesponsored by Student Government.Another feature will be twostudents from Bragaw who will eachdrink one beer every 30 minutes dur-ing the entire length of the fair. Theirreaction times will be tested aftereach beer. Dexterity of the studentswill be tested with a rope-skipping ex-ercise. ,Other features include a demonstra-tion of emergency alcohol overdoseprocedures by TEMP’s. A demonstra~tion of the effect of alcohol on bodysystems will be given by the PreMedand PreDent Club.An exhibit will be sponsored by thePanhellenic Club. It will feature thecooking of different foods in beer:samples will be provided.Two surveys will be given at thefair. The first. sponsored by APOfraternity. concerns student drinking.The other. one sponsored by the Mid-dle East dorms. concerns new DUIlegislation. «Some other food exhibits include awine and cheese booth by Lee Dor-mitory and ‘cooking with alcohol' fromBowen Dormitory.Athens High School will run a puppet show in oneof the booths whileAlexander Dormitory will have an ex»hibit on DUI penalties in differentcountries.The North Carolina HighwayPatrol will be at the fair along with abreathalyaer operator.”We are very proud of this fair andhope that lots of students will drop byfor a while." Barker said.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Preregistration necessary

April 8 set for

»fina|deadfine
by Stephen Gupta-

Assistant News Editor
.The official preregistration periodfor the 1983 summer sessions and fallsemester begins March 28. Studentswill have until April 8 to preregisterfor those academic periods.All students planning to attendState in the-summer sessions and/orfall semester must preregister. TheUniversity will assume that any stu-dent not preregistering does not in-tend to return to State.Enrollment standings will deter—mine whether or not students failingto preregister in the official period areallowed to preregister or lateregister. A fee will be imposed onstudents who are allowed topreregister or register after the of-ficial times.Summer sessions preregistrationschedule request forms will be taken"at Reynolds Coliseum during theweek of April 5-8. After these dates.forms will be collected at the Depart-ment of Records and Registration in100 Harris Hall. ‘Preregistration for the first sum-mer session ends April 8. andpreregistration for the second sum-mer session ends May 20.The University will mail schedulesto students who have paid tuition.fees and all other debts by the ap-propriate deadlines. Accurate mailingaddresses of each student should begiven to the Department of Recordsand Registration.During the preregistration periodstudents will have the chance to sub-mit an address update in Reynolds

Coliseum. Also. address changes canbe turned into 100 Harris Hall. Ad-dress changes must be completed byApril 21.Tuition and fees for summer sessions are due May 10 for the first ses-sion and June 21 for the second ses-sion.Special and evening students'preregistration forms and addresschanges can be turned into the Divi-sion of Continuing Education at theMcKimmon Center. The hours of theMcKimmon Center are 8 a.m. to 8 pm.Monday through Thursday. and 8a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday.An extended preregistration periodfor the fall will be offered to new.readmitted. special and eveningstudents. Students unable . topreregister the week of April 5-8 willbe offered the extended period.Special and evening students interested should check with the Divi-sion of Continuing Education. Newand readmitted students should checkwith the Department of Records andRegistration.Continuing degree students whohave received special permission topreregister after April 8 may turntheir forms into the Department ofRecords and Registration. A late feewill be charged to those students.Late registering students will becharged an additional fee along withthe fee charged for not preregister-ing. ‘- , ' 'All late fees are to be paid to theUniversity Cashier's Office at 2 PeeleHall before submitting preregistra-tion forms to the Department ofRecords and Registration.

’Health Corner’ aids

student problems

by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

'Student Health Services has comeup with a method for students whouse the University Dining Hall to findout about their weight. according toJerry Barker. coordinator of healtheducation programs on campus.The Health Corner. which wasstarted last semester. has a scale andheight-weight charts so students cansee if they are making any progress ingaining or losing weight.The service also provides informa-tion on a different health problemeach week. according to Barker.“We provide information. in theform of pamphlets. Mi a differenttheme in health each week." Barkersaid. “In the past we have had alcoholabuse. human sexuality. weight con—trol and nutrition as some of ourthemes."

Before the new service began therewas a student health aid at a desknear the display to answer questions.but that part of the program was stopped because few students used thefacility. according to Barker.
“The program is trying to providean easily accessible source of informa-tion for students. especially freshmensince they are the main ones who usethe Dining Hall." Barker said. “Wefeel as if the program has been amoderate success. especially the pam-phlets. We feel like a lot of informa-tion has- been picked up."
The scales are also being used. ac-cording to most students interviewed.One female student. who wished to remain unidentified. said the programwas an excellent idea. but "I don‘twant anyone to see how much Iweigh."
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Pep Rally

There will be a staged Pep Rally: today on the brickdeesent to the players in Utah.crowd will show up to voice their suppo of the Wolfpack.
all will be video taIt i: he that a rowed:

Thought for the Day: We are notpermitted to choose the frameof destiny; but what we put intoit is ours. — Hammerslqold

weather
Raleigh Area Forecast:Monday: Rain and possnbly afew thundershowers ending bytonight. High today of 16°C(60°F). Mostly cloudy tonightwith a low of -4° to -9°.C (96° to30°F).
(Forecast provided by studentmetecuologists Hank Ligon, JoelCline and '83 Eddie" Met-thews)
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A "paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
;he thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talkf College life without its journal is blank.— Technician vol l.no l Feb. I. l920

Our endorsements . . .
Technician is not a newsletter; it is a

newspaper and, therefore, it contains opi-
nions as well as news. Technician has
always taken a stand on the issues which
concern State students most. Few things
could be more important to students than
Student Government elections. Techni-
cian is thus justified in supporting can-
didates in the following endorsements for
student body president, Student Senate
president, student body treasurer, Stu-
dent Center president and the Publica-
tions Board.
Student body president -— Even though
Jim Yocum is running unopposed for of-
fice this year, Technician would have sup-
ported him over any other candidate
simply on his record as student body
president this past year. Some of the con-
tributions Yocum has made to “this
University include the creation of the Stu-
dent Employment Service, instituting a
new voting procedure and the utilization,
of computers in Student Government to
cut down on paper work and man hours,
enabling it to concentrate on more impor-
tant things like combatting student
apathy.

Perhaps Yocum’s greatest attribute is
that he has served office for a year and
has gotten to know the workings of State’s
political system and its administrative
leaders. This experience is invaluable to a
student in dealing with the administation.
By running for a second term, Yocum
also adds continuity to the office —
something that has been lacking in the
past.
Student Senate president — This race
should be the closest of the elections.
Each candidate, Dan Gordon and Rich
Holloway. appears to. be very concerned

student input- Each, is e ually
qualified to run the Student Senate. un—
ning the Student Senate is the office’s
primary responsibility, yet, as Student
Government's second-most important
job, the office should not be limited to the
Student Senate.

Holloway has been extremely active in
Student Government this year. Besides
serving in the Student Senate on the
Finance Committee — the Senate’s most
important committee, H‘olloway also
served on the student body president's
Task Force to Combat Student Apathy
and participated in the lobbying effort to
persuade the Legislature to appropriate
funds for a library extension. He also

served on the Union Activities Board for
the past two years.

Holloway's wide-range of Student
Government experiences, when combin-
ed with his fine Student Senate record,
make him the premier candidate in the
race for Student Senate president.‘
Student body treasurer — Although, not
much is known of the student body
treasurer candidates at this time, especial-
ly C. Anthony Bryan's qualifications,
Marold Kamai will make a better student
body treasurer next year.
A native of Hawaii, Kamai has worked

with Student Government in the pan.
This year he served as the director of
computer management on the Task
Force to Combat Student Apathy and
was appointed to the position of ex-
ecutive assistant to the treasurer.

It seems certain that Kamai’s "ex-
perience with the treasurer's duties will
enable him to ably serve the students’
needs.
Student Center president - Stan
Gallagher’s name is probably familiar with
most State students. He has served many
capacities in Student Government.
However, he has no experience with the
function’s of the Student Center.
On the other hand, Steve Duncan has

served as a member of the Union Ac-
tivities Board’s Board of Directors. Dun-
can has taken part in some of the UAB’s
functions. He has been working very
closely with current Student Center Presi-
dent Belva Parker. Duncan is learning
more about the workings of the Student
Center so he can make the UAB’s events
appeal to more students.

Duncan’s experience and zeal for the
job make him the choice for Student
Center president. ' .
Publication Board Shannon Carson
and Steve Shrum deserve to be re-
elected to the Pub Board.

Each has taken an interest in the
Publication Board this past year by serv-
ing on the board. Their interests were not
limited to just serving on the board; each
joined a committee to evaluate the
Publications Statutes, and Carson served
as the Pub Board chairman.

Most students don’t know of the Pub
Board’s functions. It is assumed that most
of the candidates do not know of its func-
tion either. Carson and Shrum know
what it means to serve on the Pub Board;
they deserve to be reoelected.

Constitution needs change
In addition to the candidates who are

running in Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s
elections, there are two constitutional
changes on the ballot. Both of the
changes need to be approved by the stu-
dent body. .,
One of the amendments will change

the technical wording of several of the ar-
ticles which will clarify the various respon¢
sibilities of some of Student Government’s
officers. It will not radically change the
duties of any of the offices, but merely
clarify the duties which already exist.

The second amendment is more com-
plicated. It will create a comptroller to
assist the treasurer in preparing budgets,
maintaining Student Government’s
books. The comptroller will work closely
with the Business Office in order to in-
crease the efficiency of the treasurer.

Although current Student Body
Treasurer Marie Flow has done a good
job as treasurer, the position needs to be
improved. Currently, the treasurer need
not have any accounting background in
order to take the position. This amend-
'ment will make some accounting ex-
perience a prerequisite for the comp-
troller .

Posrtion paper .
_ Positions in Student Govermuem are for
leaders and individuals who have a con-
cern for the University, the people involv-
ed, and the many rules and regulations.
'Ihereareawiderangeofposttionsinthe
Student Government, but my experiences
and interests lie with the position of student
body treasurer.

In junior high and highschool, I was
always involved in Student Goverment. At
the end of my junior year in high school, I
campaigned for the position of student
body president and won. During my first
year in college I did not get involved in Stu—
dent Government but tried to understand

The comptroller would be appointed by
the student body president and would
have to be confirmed by the Student
Senate in order to take office. This would
ensure that some checks and balances
would exist to prevent the comptroller
position from usurping the authority of
the treasurer.

According to Student Body President
Jim Yocum, “This amendment will en-
sure that someone with some accounting
experience is in charge of maintaining the
books."
The treasurer would still oversee the

Finance Committee of the Student
Senate and sit on various other boards
and committees. This amendment would
not change the treasurer’s political
responsibility. In effect, the amendment
proposes a change that would free the
treasurer from doing the actual Student
Government bookkeeping. The treasurer
would then have more time to determine
the actual needs of the students, thus ser-
ving the students better by allocating
students’ money where it can be used
most effectively. ,
These amendments need to be passed

by the student . .iy so that efficient Stu-
dent Govmment will exist at State.
Student Body Treasurer —
college life and how college people felt
towards the University itself.

This year I was appointed to the position
of director of computer management (a
member of the student body president's
Task Force to Combat Student Apathy),

- which put me in charge of choosing the
computer equipment and setting up the
oyster". . ueIp write the many needed pro-
grams for the new Student Goverment
computer system.

Also this year, I was appointed to the
position of executive assistant to the
treasurer. Working as the assistant to the
treasureryl do many of<die biliigm and

--._____l

Possible utility rate increases
~ ' 5-1:;

FERC ruling to costa::c0nsumer

WASHINGTON - Every American must
i. eat and, consequently, purchase groceries as
a matter of survival.But imagine, for the sake of argument, that
grocery shoppers were required to fork over
extra cash at the checkout counter each week
to help build a new neighborhood super-
market. Never mind that the old store is amp-
ly stocked; never mind that the new
superstore may be 10 years in construction
and even then may never open; we'd all have
to foot the bill anyway.

Despite the unfairness of billing customers
for goods they haven’t ordered. an Energy
Department agency last week OK’d the inclu-
sion of power plant construction costs in
wholesale utility bills. As in our parable
above, the decision sticks it to the consumer.
The complex ruling by the Federal Energy

Regulatory Commission, involving an
esoteric area of utilities regulation, is designed
to bail out hard-pressed electric utilities.
Though the measure directly affects only
those large firms which sell power to smaller
utilities, the new rule is expected to boost
electric bills nationwide by at least six percent
(and as much as 20 percent in some areas).

Since its creation seven years ago, FERC
has granted “Construction Works in
Progress" authority only for pollution control
or fuel conversion projects.

Traditionally, however. Uncle Sam has
almost always prevented the inclusion of
CWIP costs in utility bills. For one, the
arguments against CWIP lie in an 1898 US.
Supreme Court requirement that “assets"
(rates) be “used and useful." If granted CWIP
authority, utilities can demand “front" money
for power yet ungenerated and undelivered.
Secondly, regulators have been reluctant to
subsidize utility investors on the backs of rate-
payers, insulating utility owners from
marketplace risks.

Indeed, for the record, utilities have provid-
ed good evidence for such worries. Some.
like the Washington Public Power Supply
System, undertook massive building projects
on the basis of flimsy demand projections dur-
ing the 19205. As a result, they've sunk their
affiliated utilities into debt and ruined their
credit ratings.Yet, after years of pressure from utilities,
FERC jilted American consumers last week,
giving an effectively monopolistic industry the
power, as Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa,- put it,
“to gouge” as well. FERC voted unanimously
to consider CWIP-based financing for up to
one-half of a utility's construction costs. That
is, a utility investing $100 million in new plant
is now eligible for rate hikes of up to $50
million, in increments of no more than six
percent a year.
FERC said the change will ease capital for-

mation and reduce “any tendency which may
discourage construction of needed generating
facilities.” It would also help, the feds said, to
prevent sudden rate hikes when construction
is finished. Added FERC commisioner
Georgiana Sheldon, “Ultimately, the expense
is borne by the consumer whether you pay as
you go, or not."

In only the largest sense, however, is.
Sheldon right: Consumers have to pay
sooner or later. But,which consumers pay is
another matter. One case study has shown
that at least one-third of those who pay CWIP

help the treasurer in trying to keep the
money — coming and going recorded.
These experiences would be a great deal of
help in making the decisions and controll-
ing the funds which are required of the
treasurer.
The treasurer is in charge of a lot

money and major decisions. I have a .mge
interest in where my money is going and I
believe a lot of students do too. With the
way the economy is now and with the ris-
ing college costs, I would like to help make
some of the major decisions which are
necessary to keep this University at its best.

Here and Now
Maxwell

GLEN &
Cody

SHEARER
+———Editon'alColumnists

the plant goes on line. Senior citizens' groups,
which favor legislative restrictions on CWIP,
argue that their members would be forced to
pay for something that many will never live to
see. Meanwhile, younger families are highly
mobile and business customers come and go.
As Ed Petrini, an attorney formerly with the

National Consumer Law Center in Boston
told our reporter, Michael Duffy, “With pro-
ject lead times and lifetimes stretching over a
decade, those who pay now, will likelstibfii,
quite different from thosese'r've’d later."" “

Moreover, since 1975 utilities have cancel-
ed more than 100 power plants. Some have
cost upward of $4 billion to build and then
dismantle and have helped to send utility bills
up 150 percent in the last decade. Warns
Harkin: “If CWIP had been routinely allowed,
I am sure that investor- owned utilities would
have waited longer than they did before
canceling their plants, and thus the costs to
the consumer would have been substantially
higher.”
Of course, FERC's decision might not seem

immediately harmful. According to a
spokesman for the Edison Electric Institute,
the investor-owned utility trade group, no
utility ordered any new power plant construc-
tion last year.
Yet in seven or eight years, when the de-

mand picture will be different, utilities may
want to capiltalize on CWIP. By then,
whether or not we’ve forgotten the expensive
overbuildingpf the 19703. it will be worth
remembering that. charges for undehuered
'goods are tools of the'banltrupl. "" " ' ‘

Hunt needs education
Gov. Jim Hunt recently has been criticized

for taking a hawkish stance on defense issues.
Hunt got into trouble when he said he would
not endorse a nuclear freeze and that he
would not support a resolution by the Na-
tional Governor’s Association that calls for a
smaller increase in defense spending.
The criticism essentially is that Hunt is being

a political opportunist because he is likely to
run for the US. Senate seat now held by
Sen. Jesse Helms. Hunt’s stand would also
be popular in North Carolina, which is known
as a conservative state with several military
bases.Hunt explained his position by saying he is
for strong defense and points to former Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter as a Democrat proposed
sizable increases in defense spending. He also
explained that he voted against the NGA
resolution because he is not well informed on
defense issues. Hunt, however, has been
conferring with leaders more knowledgable
on defence issues.Hunt should note that if the economy is
weakened by huge deficits due to increases in
defense spending, there may not be much of
a nation to defend. Economic collapse of a
nation is just as likely to encourage one's
enemies as a weak defense posture.

Another point Hunt should look at is fair
distribution of scarce resources A poor exam- '
ple of this are flu. recent Raagan budgets.
Reagan has not genuinely cut the budget, as
he claims, but rather has shifted a large
amount of spending from social programs to

HerermdAbroad h

Editorial Columnisa
defense. This has meant a cutback in service:
to the needy and an increase in waste at the

. Pentagon. Hunt favors many of the program:
that have been cutback and has had to bask ir
North Carolina due to a lack of federal fun-
ding. _
The most important point Hunt should

realize is that an increase in defense spending
does not necessarily mean an increase in na-
tional security. The money the Pentagon
spends is often spent on undependable un-
necessary weapons rather than needed
equipment, such as spare parts. It would be
impossible to fight a war without the spare
parts needed to keep the forces moving.

It is good to see that Hunt is going to
educate himself on defense issues rather than
covering up his lack of knowledge. The na-
tional defense is a prime concern of everyone
and is important for leaders to have some
knowledge about defense issues. It is hoped
that when Hunt completes his educational
process that he will adopt a stance that he
considers to be right, not just popular.

' rate hikes today might not be around when
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Rape Crisis Center offers support to trauma victims
by Susan Evans
Feature Writer

Where does one turn to for support and understan-ding when one has been the victim of the violentcrime of rape?
Victims of rape or. any kind of sexual harassmentcan find help in dealing with the emotional andphysical trauma inflicted upon them by othersthrough the Rape Crisis Center of Raleigh.The Rape Crisis Center operates a 24»hourCrisisline. and victims or family and friends of vic-tims may contact a companion by calling 766-6661.The center has been'1n operation since April 1975.It was created when members of the NationalOrganization of Women felt the needs of women inWake County were not being met.
Cathy McGillis and Jan Rogers. co-directors. saidthat at the time the setting-up of rape crisis centerswas a “nationwide grass-roots movement."
The center currently has two paid staff members:McGillis. co-director. administration and Jan Rogers.co-director. victim and volunteer services.
Funding1s provided to the center by Area MentalHealth. a county agency. and by the Council on theStatus of Women. a federal agency.The center also receives funding from:Wedonations and through community fund rjects.

A spring run will be held June 4 as a money-raisingproject as well as kicking off Rape Awareness Week.McGillis and Rogers noted that the number of rapesincreases during the summer months.McGillis and Rogers said that the goals of thecenter are:
0 to provide practical information and emotional sup-port to rape victims and family members0 to provide community education about sexual-assault. rape awareness and prevention.The center has established a Liaison Committeewhich includes agencies in the community. such as‘
hospitals. law enforcement agencies and theWomen'a Center.The Liaison Committee recently established aform whereby a victim may retain anonymity. A
third party gathers the information concerning theassault and. with the victim's permission. submitsthe report to the police.Volunteers from the center speak to high school
groups, garden clubs and civic groups. 'Classes on self-defense are also offered. Par-ticipants are asked tqdonate $24 for the class. Thenext self-defense clasgwill start in May.A large part of the nter's service to the commun-tiy is its 24-hour Cris line. 3»Until July 1982 yictims reached the centerthrough Hotline. As the needs of the victims grew.'the center established its own Crisisline.

But a strange voice over the phone is not all thecenter provides. Volunteers will accompany victimsto the hospital. police station and even to court.
McGillis and Rogers said that they receive approx-imately 20 calls a month. Some victims or friends ofvictims call only once. while some cases can last up tosix months.“With appropriate crisis intervention a victim canusuially function after a couple of weeks." Rogerssa1
“But without appropriate crisis intervention pro-blems increase and the process takes longer."Rogers said.
The center offers short-term peer counseling.They also act in a referral capacity when victimshave additional problems.
"We don't handle complex cases. any underlyingdrug abuse," McGillis said. "We make an evaluationand get them where they need to be and to who canhelp them."
Chrysalis. the center‘s newsletter. is publishedmonthly.
The newsletter is.put together by the force ofvolunteers. Michelle Stone. a volunteer and theeditor of the newsletter. writes most of the copy.Other volunteers help by providing typesetting.

stencling and putting a lot of time folding and mail-
ing the newsletter.

Delta Sigma Theta promotes academic, cultural standards
by Patricia Pearsall and and self-improvement.Shave-gh- Scales
Contributing Writers
Delta Sigma ThetaSorority founded Jan. 13.1913. at Howard Universityby 22 distinguished blackwomen. has continuouslygrown and expandedthroughout the world.The sorority has amembership of over 100.000in the United States. theRepublics of Haiti andLiberia. West Germany.the Virgin Islands and theCaribbean. These chaptersnumber nearly 700.Delta Sigma Theta. apublic service organizationhas initiated many fine.outstanding women whohave made contributions toall areas of human life. fromwriting poetry toestablishing schools.At State. the establish-ment of the Mn OmicronChapter. on Oct. .25. .1975.made Delta Sigma Thetathe first black Greek sorori-ty and the second black' Greek organization on thiscampus. The Deltas promote high academics. moraland cultural standards.social welfare. good health

The sisters extend theirservices to better humanlife on the campus and sur-rounding communities. par- '*ticularly the black popula-tion. by sharing theirmembership skills. Some ofthe projects undertaken bythe Deltas include workingwith the American RedCross. participating inAlcohol Awareness pro-jects. visiting theHillhaven ConvalescentHome. giving a Christmasparty and and Easter egghunt for children of facultyand married students andother worthy projects.accent monetary con-tributions have gone to theSickle Cell Anemia.Muscular Dystrophy andMarch of Dimes Founda-tions. the Haitian Refugeesand students in the Raleigharea in the form of scholar-sh
Delta Sigma Theta followsa program through whichits members seek to projectthe image of the sorority asa public service organiza-tion. The members becomeinvolved in educational andeconomic development.

Food drive successfully

collects from dorms

hasThe Grand Chapter of .

Over 3.200 items were collected in the. recentHOPE food drive held on campus Feb. 21-March 3.
Competition among residence halls was good withfirst place (3150 prize) going to Alexander with 2.26cans per resident. Second place (3100) went to Owenwith 2.14 cans per resident. followed by Metcalf ($50)with 1.40 cans per resident. Fourth place went toBragaw with .60 cans per resident. Owen also won
the prize ($100) for the greatest total number ofitems with 832. Also. over 300 items were con-tributed by faculty members through departmentaloffices.
The food drive was sponsored by the Cooperative

Campus Minsistry. Student Advisory Board and theIRC. Food collection was accomplished with helpfrom member groups of the Cooperative CampusMinistry. specifically the Lutheran Student Move-ment. Raleigh Wesley Foundation. Catholic CampusMinistry. Baptist Student Union and Episcopal Cam-pus Ministry.
Congratulations to the winners and thank you toall participants.

( 1

Summer Sales

political awareness and in-volvement. physical andmental health and interna-tional awareness and in-volvement. Deltas par-ticipate both through theirchapters and individually.and many of them havedone much to enrich blackhistory.One of the Delta's mostfamous sorors, PatriciaHarris. has done much inthe political arena. Shedevotedly fought for civilrights and went on tobecome the first blackwoman to hold a UnitedStates cabinet position.Harris was also the firstwoman to head threefederal agencies. While acabinet memeber of theCarter Administration. sheserved as Secretary ofHousingDevelopment and Health,Education and Welfare.Harris‘ is currently a boardmember for three corpora-tions: IBM. Chase Manhat-tan Bank and Scott Paper.in addition. she serves onboards for GeorgetownUniversity. the NationalMerit Scholarship Fund andthe NAACP Legal DefenseFund.Judith Jamison has also

and Urban _

made some headway inblack culture. She has been ,tagged the world's firstlady of modern dance today.For 16 years. Jamison has. shown her talent to theworld with fantastic techni-que. grandeur. power andgrace. Her dancing hasmade landmark pieces ofRevelations. Cry. TheMooche and Pas de Dulce.Her versatile nature hasled her to guest ap-pearances and a leadingrole in Broadway'sSophisticated Ladies.One of the most well-known Delta members isLena Horne. Home wasborn in Brooklyn. NewYork. She began her careersinging with a band and hasmade many memorable per-formances on stage andfilm. her most famous per-formance being in the film.Stormy Weather.Home supported blackrights during past wars.
------0 Now SERVING. ALL DAYramav. 11:00am8:00pm

12 MEATS 11 v 1; TABLES 15 SALADS l. Mon.-Thur. and Saturday 11:00am2.15pm.4-8.00pm-.SundaLandFridsulz.00amSum.A---

She did many USO tours forthe black soldiers inmakeshift theaters. Hornealways expressed heroutrage of the “Jim CrowArmy." Her experiencesprompted her participationin the NAACP and she hasremained outspoken on andsupportive of her views onblack civil rights since then.All of these women(Horne. Jamison and Har-risl demonstrate the virtue

Staff photo by Drew_ Armstrong
Delta Sigma Theta, State's first black sorority. Incorporates public service with high cultural and social macaw;

The Mu Omicron Chapterwill be having its springrush this week. All in‘novative. young women areinvited tocome learn moreabout the sorority on Tuesday night at 7:30 in the. Bowen study lounge.

ISA! 0 It" 0 GI!SI! MC“ 0 6!! I10and awareness promoted bythe Delta Sigma ThetaSorority. The kind ofleadership promoted in thisorganization has helpedthese women and manyothers to make their markson the pages of blackhistory. They have donesomething in some way toimprove life and to say “iam black. 1 am a woman.and I. too. can make a dif-ference with what I give tomy people. my country. andmy world." ~
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The strength of the center comes from itsvolunteers. “We maintain 30-40 volunteers." McGillis
said.Volunteers who fill the role of companions arethose who “have agreed to do counseling of victims."Rogers said. At the moment the center has 15 activecompanions.

All volunteers undergo an intensive training ses-sion of 24 hours over a threeweek period. -"The training includes information on rape. thepolice. the courts. the needs of the victim. andmedical problems." Rogers said. Role playing is alsoincluded in the counselor training.
And not all companions are female.“Whenever someone is raped. the whole family is

involved." Rogers said.
John Yaduski. a junior at State and a resident ad-

visor for Alexander Dormitory is the only male com-
panion at the center.
Yaduski counsels husbands or boyfriends of rapevictims who are “upset about the rape of their wife

or girlfriend.""Men have trouble with blaming their wife orgirlfriend for what happened." Yaduski said.
He noted that the men he’s talked with “look for

what the woman did to provoke the rape and that if
they can pinpoint that. then they can find a cure for
the rape."
When Yaduski is called and men tell him that. he

replies “rape is a crime —— it's a violent act. and no
one asks to be raped."

Yaduski said that he has to control his anger when
talking with men who want to blame the woman, but.he said. “I can't do that. I wouldn't be an effective
listener if I got angry."
Although Yaduski initially talks with people over

the phone, he prefers to meet and talk with them“one-to—one“.
Yaduski got involved with the center when he

heard Jan Rogers speak at State. He has been a com-
panion since last fall.Susan Whitney. a graduate student at State.
donates her time to the center in the role of compa-nion. She has been a companion for about a year.
Whitney said that while talking to a victim she

must find some “middle-ground" between treatingthe victim coldly or becoming too emotionally involv-ed.
“The counselors are very well trained. and when

talking to a victim. I call forth those counseling
skills." Whitney said.
“What I do is listen." Susan added. “I'm not here to

make any decisions for the victim."
“When a man sexually harasses a woman. he is tak-

ing power over that woman." Whitney said.
"I help women take back control in their lives."

Whitney said. “If I made decisions for them. I‘d be
doing the same thing the rapist did."

Whitney. a victim ofsexual demands priced uponherself."is ‘trying to help other women get through ‘what (she's) been through."
“If I can help them. eventually we can end it all."
Susan Whitney feels that if more women were ableto speak out and say “Hey. it's happened to me. and

I'm OK." then others won't be so hesitant to take ac-tion against the crime of rape.
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Judges award first place to State’s talented Destiny
by Kimberly Frasier
Entertainment Editor

Congratulationsl. . . to the much deserved winner
of the Battle of the Bands.
And why is the band the mud: deserved winner?

Because it lacked neither charisma. versatility.originality. showmanship nor good vocal and musical
quality.

Congratulations Destiny.
An appropriate name for a band whose destiny has

been geared in the right direction - to the recording
studio — as a result of beating 18 other participating
bands .in the competition sponsored by WDCG-GIOS.
BME Records and Tapes and Sound World Saturday
night in Dorton Arena. Second place was awarded toThe Works. and third place went to Tightrope. The
other bands played to win the judges' approvals. but
Destiny overshadowed everyone with its winning
talent.

Bill Guandolo guitar and vocals. Leigh Eades -—
keyboards. acoustic guitar and vocals. Rob Blackman
— vocals and percussion. Rodney Fritz — bass.
Saleh Ibrahim drums and Doug Wilson — sax-
ophone and keyboard — are the members of Destiny.
Tight harmonies. a saxophone player (something
many bands don't have). good overall sound and en-
thusiasm are the secrets behind the folk-rock fusion ,
of Destiny' 3 original music.
These qualities also represent the key to Destiny'sfuture music career. As the grand winner of the Bat-

tle of the Bands. the group is going to record a 45
rpm courtesy of Dolphin Records Recording Studios.
The band members are State students and still in-
tend to keep college as their first objective. but I
believe a music career is going to hold second place.

Destiny would like to record an entire album this
summer. It is considering BME studios as its label.
and I don‘t think Steve Bass.‘the man in charge of
Bass Music Enterprises. is going to object. Bass is
also the one who thought up the Battle of the Bands
so some of the credit of a talent-filled evening has to
go to him. And he is already planning for next year's
competition.
The event got a good turnout. Bass said. Stage

workers spent most of the afternoon setting up the
sound and light system. and by 6 pm. the Arena was
ready for action. A stand was set up behind the
chairs on the floor in front of the stage for the three
judges — Bill McGaughey. studio artist. Vic
Lipscombe of Audio Concepts and Tim Ellington.
music critic of the Technician.
The doors opened shortly after 6 p.m. to face ap-

proximately 4.500 people who attended the battle.
Most of them took their seats on the floor of the Dor-
ton Arena; a few scattered about in the stands..
Police officers stood at the door to check for knives.
liquor and other items that could start an unwanted»
commotion.
At 7:20. 20 minutes late but expected because con-

certs are known not to start on time. the first band
was introduced. Export A. a threemember band
with a lead vocalist also on bass. a guitarist and a
drummer. played mediocre. It had good musical in-
tervals between lyrics of a selection titled "Setting
in the East." A drum beat was always prominent in
the background. but different paces were set with
each song. Some of the band's sounds resembled
Rush3 latest synthesizing works. The competition
sounded like it was off to a decent beginning.

Each band was given 12 minutes playing time. Bet-
ween changes. radio DJs from G-105 served as stand-
up comedians. They threw t-shirts. bumper stickers
and visors wt to the rowdy crowd Jokes were made
until the next band was announced.
Bad Checks from Durham came on stage. Another

trio of a bass player. guitarist/singer and female
drummer were. again, mediocre. The drummer was
good. She played a consistent. strong beat. Overall.
the music continued a little too long after the lyrics
ended.The next band. The Pitz. ranked below mediocre.
I'm afraid the name fits this mellow group's music.
The lead singer was a pretty female. but she only ad-
ded to the background because as a vocalist she was
not nearly loud or expressive enough. The guitarist
provided a solo. but it was nothing overwhelming.
The problem of The Pitz simply was that it didn't get
into the music; the members just stood on stage.
With a little pizzazz. the group might have gotten
more applause.Wild Indians hopped on stage next” .at least that
ls how No Labels acted-not like musicians. The lead

( See “Charismatic" page
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Destiny's homegrown music won the hearts of the judges and the fans Saturday night In
the Dorton Arena during the Battle of the lands. Pictured to the left is Doug Wilson -—
saxophone player, who also played the keyboards occasionally. On the right is Bill Guan-

Soft Cell masters The Art of Falling Apart
by‘fiy Barrows

Ente nment Writer
The new-wave dance movement was the most in-

teresting. if not the most fun movement to emerge
out of 1980's post-punk clamor. What America had
forgotten was that dancing was enjoyable as long as
we didn‘t try to genre it with polyester and Travolta.
And while America was hungry to engulf anything
with a beat. England fed the groups ,to us in full
course fashion. The Human League. Soft Cell and
Depeche Mode all emerged from the mother country
with dance club hits and suddenly synthesization
became a pleasant word.

While some of the music was sterile and narrow in
lyrical scope. there was a humanistic, colorful side to
this machinecrafted sound that was best heard in
this country by Soft Cell. With its world-wide smash
"Tainted Love/Where Did Our Love Go". this two
man outfit took its remake into the top 10 pop charts
and at least earned a stable reputation as a band
with a humanistic character rather than calculated
muzak crafters.Its album. Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret, was a candy-
coated look at the red-light underworld of sex shops.
peep shows and sexual abnormality. While the albumwasn't realistic. it was at least amusing and en—

jijoyable to listen to with its stories of“sex dwarfs and
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ORALLYOU DO...

Monday March 21
*Video Rock: Noontime Video Rock. first
floor Student Center.11:00am—l:00pm.
* IFilm-z“The Vagabond." and “If I Had a
Million."Erdahl-Cloyd Theater. 8:00pm.
oPizza Sale. Sigma Kappa sells pizza for
Cerebral Palsey. Brickyard. $1.00 per
slice.11:OOam-2:00pm.
oBake Sale. Army ROTC Bake Sale.
Brickyard and Student Center.
10:00am-2:00pm.
§Baseball: NCSU vs. ECU. 3:00pm.
§Tennisz Mens' Tennis vs. Virginia. 2:00.
§Tennisz Womens' Tennis vs. Iowa. 2:00.
Tuesday March 22
eFilm ”The Godsend." Erdahl—Cloyd
Theatre. 8:00pm
OPizza Sale. Sigma Kappasells pizza for
Cerebral Palsey Brickyard. $1.00 per
slice.11:00am-2:00pm.
§Tcfiinisz Womens' Tennis vs. Wake Forest.
2:00pm.
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Wednesday March 23
I fiFilm “The Lost Jungle (X)." and "Four
Feathers" Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00pm
OCharity: Lions Club Eye Will, Brickyard
and Free Expression Tunnel. ll:00am-l:00pm.
OPizza Sale. Sigma Kappa sells pizza for
Cerebral Palsey. Brickyard. $1.00 per slice.
11.00am2:00pm.
§Baseballz NCSU vs Duke, 3:0.0pm
§Softballz NCSU vs. UNC—Wilmington.
3:00pm.
§Tennisz Mens' Tennis vs E Sroudsberg St..
9:30 am.
tStage Show: Miss Moo U Pagent APO and
'UAB to benefit Camp Easter Advance tickets
$2.00 only, Stewart Theatre. 7:30pm.
Thursday March 24
t t: Play : Beyond the Fringe" Thompson
Theatre 8:00pm
I fiFilm:"'Stagecoach Stewart Theatre.
8.00pm '
JEE‘BTJEJ

disco dollys" and songs like “Seedy Films" and “Bed-
sitter".
Although there was soul in the band' 3 music. Soft

Cell was tagged as being a bit too wimpy and
melodramatic to be serious musicians.
We Americans have become a little more realistic

about our English imports since then. and the com-«
petition for the dance floor has increased tenfold by
Britain's new talent. except now we tag it as pop. and
harmony is the key along with the beat. The
humanistic side has emerged again (ABC and Culture
Club come to mind) and electronics have taken a back
seat (for now. anyway).

All this makes me wonder what happened to that
tantalizing dancy humanistic sound that Soft Cell
crafted so well. On their new release The Art ofFall-
ing Apart. these two guys have forgotten the'mgre
dients that gave their music flavor. While they still
opt for the soulful sound. the melody and the feeling
are clearly vacant.
The Art of Falling Apart attempts. like its

predecessor. to explore serious subjects and comes
off as about as transparent. This time we're treated
to tales of lunacy. dispair. loneliness — all the stuff
that great hits are made of but without the strong
melodic line that made Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret an
enjoyable album.Here Marc Almond. vocalist for the duct. attempts
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Staff photos by Drew Armstrong
dole. who sang in addition to playing guitar. As the winner of the competition, Destiny
gets to record some of its original material courtesy of Dolphin Records.

to take a stronger lyrical stance and expands upon
his limited vocal range. The trouble is that his voice
has been recorded too loudly in the mix and comes
across crystal clear and outright annoying at points.
David Ball. who plays all instruments. is reduced to
accompanist."Forever the Same". the album'5 first track. is an
example of this. It15 the story of a teenage loner who
cannot change his depressing life. Though the
baseline is strong and the rhythm is catchy.
Almond’s lyrics leave little room for any instrumen-
tal expansions and Ball's efforts become little spurts
of bass and horns that resemble television game
music.

“Kitchen Sink Drama". with "its story of a
housewife's increasing lunacy. falls prey to the same
sad circumstances of dependence on lyrics at the ex-
pense of melody. As a result it drags along as we suf-
fer through Almond's hilarious tortured tales.

In fact. we suffer through the whole album. for
there are no high points to lift us out of our misery.
Almond has lost his witty. sarcastic sense that
enlightened him on Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret and
now he's downright depressing.
Almond and Ball have lost the concepts that made

them such a smash on their first album: humor and
melody. Soft Cell cannot produce the soulful
humanistic dance sound it helped to create. a
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COURTESY OF

OCharity: Lions Club Eye Club Will.
Brickyard and Free Expression Tunnel.
11:00am-l:00pm.
Friday March 25
I *Festival: Hellenic festival. Student
Center Ballroom. 7:30pm.
I a Play: “Beyond the Fringe" Thompson
Theatre. 8:00pm.
I a Friends of the College: Benjamin
Britten‘s War RequiemReynoldsColies‘um.
8:00pm.
§Tennisz Mens‘ Tennis. NCSU vs South
Carolina. 2:00pm.

Saturday March 28
I *Signature Series Steward Theatre
Signature Series.“Mousetrap." 2:30 and
7:30pm.
I aPlay: “Beyond the Fringe" Thon'rpson
Theatre, 8:00pm.
I tFriends of the College: Benjamin
Britten’s War Requiem. Reynolds Coliseum.
8:00pm.
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Track and Field: Atlantic Coast Relays.
Sunday March 27 . u
a IEgyptian Night: Student Center
Ballroom. 6:00pm.
t IConcertzJoe Jackson. Reynolds Coliseum.
8:00pm.
§Tennisz Mens’ Tennis NCSU vs Wisconsin.
1:00pm.

Please submit proposed listings one
week in advance at the Information
Desk, second floor of the Student
Center. For information. call Donna
Spurrier at 876-6406. “For All You
Do...” is available to all campus
organizations for listings of special
event activities.

1' CulturaloCharity
§Sports

Key to symbols
I Social
c: Entertainment
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. . . charismatic band easily conquers competitors

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Even though Zebroid didn't place In the finals of the com-
petition. its original rock put the audience into a frenzy.

( Continued from page 4)
singer had a mohawk hairstyle and the othermembers didn’t have much more hair. The crowd
was invited to dance but the dance looked like a fran-tic Indian rain dance. The lyrics could not beunderstood: altogether, No Labels had no music.The only all female band walked on stage followingNo Labels. The Mutetts can be compared to The Fit:in its enthusiastic presentation—there was none. Thebass player stood on center stage as if she were go
ing to drop in a faint. She and the two guitarists weredressed in black and looked rather somber. Thedrummer. hidden behind the drums and cymbals.was in blue attire and seemed to be the only one with
any energy at all. The girls needed to perform withenthusiasm. loud vocals and better stage ap-
pearance.So far the competition was not rolling that well. I.knew things would improve. it was just a matter ofwhen. Well. The Works were an improvement. Aband from Garner. The Works got into its perfor-mance with a rock‘n'roll song that changed to a slowa hard beat rock song and then increased pace again.The Works were a good choice for second place.The competition was half over. Sounds were goingthrough a transition from pseudo new w'ave. punk
rock to more rock‘n'li'oll and the bands were gettingbetter. They were also getting bigger; Voyager cameon stage with seven members. All talent was utiliz-ed. but the results were not first place material.Anromeda had some good keyboard harmony andthe drums gave the beat to the music. This five-manband gave its best shot and with a little more prac-tice. it might be pretty good.
The largest group for the evening was Barry Beyand The Hurricane Crew. It had a three-man hornsection, but I didn't hear as much brass as I wouldhave liked. Elvis Presley influence shadowed a con-ple of the band's selections. Overall. Barry Bey was

good. but it needs to work on the orginality of itsmusic and volume.The crowd really got into the show with'Apocaylpse by clapping their hands to the beat. Thevocalist-guitarist was particularly good by puttingsome emotion into the lyrics.

Tightrope was awarded thirdpiace and probably could have taken second if it had played orlglnal rnuslc instead of im-itating such performers as Styx and Pat Ienatar.
Thus far. the names of the bands have been

unusual — a plus for all of them and the eleventhband. The Pegs. didn't break the pattern. It played asong titled “Slow Dances" which wasn't really a slowsong. but it was worth hearing.
The band that place third was next. I thinkTightrope would have placed second. if it weren't forthe fact that it played selections from Styx and PatBenatar instead of original music. Tightrope did anexcellent imitation of these two bands. but thejudges were looking for originality not imitations.The first song was the only one of its own samples oftalent and I wish the band had played more.
The second to the last group should have won a

Get ready to View ’Beyond the Fringe,’ Mousetrap

at State’s entertaining Stewart, Thompson Theatres
What do you get when you put people who do

theater together with a great British comedy show?!You get “Beyond the Fringe". of course.
“Beyond the Fringe" is a wild. Monty Python-is'h

studio production that Thompson Theatre and AlphaPsi Omega. National Dramatic Fraternity. are pro-ducing this month. The shows will be Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p.m. Admission iafneeJOr thiscosponsored event.» " ~' *
“Beyond the Fringe" is a crazy series of vignettes

that are done in a dry. witty. typically-British style
that reminds one of Monty Python or Benny Hill.
Each vignette is composed of different actors. whichgives the audience a wide variety of styles to enjoy.
As the audience watches. a lot of the beginnings of
Monty Python will be noticed since “Beyond the Fr-
inge" was the basis of the Python Co. Actor DudleyMoore also began his American career in the original
cast of “Beyond the Fringe."

All of this adds up to an evening that gives your
humorous side a great treat while giving your pocket
a break. For more information. please call 737-2405from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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The world famous Barter Players on tour present
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The Wise Choice!

Pizza One!
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY

Agatha Christie's mystery thriller. The MousetrapSaturday. sponsored by State's Stewart TheatrePresentations.
The Mousetmp is a highly successful suspensethriller which has been keeping London audiences onthe edge of their seats since its premiere in 1952.The Mousetrap unfolds in a secluded old manor

house on the English countryside. operating as aninn. A'group of strange and mysterious guests arrivefor the weekend. First. word comes of a murderer at
large in the vicinity. Then a snowstorm cuts off all ac-cess to the roads. leaving the inn's occupants
isolated. When a second murder victim is discovered.it is evident that the culprit is someone in the house.
Discovered secrets lead to one of Christie's cleverest
twist endings.
The Mousetrap and the Barter Theatre have an-niversaries and longevity records in common. TheMousetrap is currently in its 30th year on the Lon-

don stage. making it the longest running play in
theatrical history. The Barter Theatre is celebratingits 50th Anniversary. both at home in Abingdon andon tour. making it the oldest. longest running profes-
sional theater in the country.
The Barter Players' production of The Mousetrap

was a tremendous hit when The Mousetrap waspresented again in Fairfax. Va. in January of 1983.

.gmmummmmg p.m.-mm...
351000“: $1.00 OFF. . Plus
: Any One Item One Free 16 oz.
Or More Pizza ”‘ 0°“

: With Any 4-ltem
One Coupon Per Pizza Or More Pizza
We Limit Our Delivery. 3150 Value

Area . ——
Good Any Time I Customer Pays 10¢Bottle Deposit: FREE DELIVERY I w. mm Our Delivery Area_ Page Available in Fayettevrlbhummus-IO -IIIIIIIOmun-.mmnmmmmumm
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza oi
Equal Value FREE!This Oller Valid For Pickup Only!Not Valid with any other Oller'

RALEIGH: 833-6700
Open -— Lunch llzJD AM Dam in Fayettevilie Only.Delivery Beams 4 30 PM I. Noon Sal. I Sun
k “Best Pizza in Town”

One Coupon Per Puza

Ki.

Raleigh is one of more than 25 places that TheMousetmp will be performed during Barter’s 1983Spring Tour in March and April.
The Barter Players will give performances at 2:30and 7:30 p.m. Tickets are currently on sale and willbe available at the door. For additional information

or charge orders. please call the box office at737—3104.

Each Room Has:
* Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
<1: Built-in Double Bed
1: Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
* Full Carpeting

* Telephone Hook-up
* Curtains

t Microwave Oven
at Washer and Dryer
* Extra Deep Sink

Common Areas
The Complex Has:
a Free Parking

* Wooded Surroundings

* Covered Front Porches

yours now.
required to hold a room.

a.” 4‘.

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Located Approximately Half Mile
From NCSU Campus

vk Semi-Private Bath with Full Tub and
Shower (shared with one other person)

Each Four Room Suite Has:

* Janitorial Service for Bathrooms and

* Very Quiet Neighborhood

* Easy Access to the City Bikeway

* Easy Access to Campus 8: Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills
There are onl 94 total rooms in this facility so reserve

one month’s rent deposit of $180.00 is

For further information, call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

No cw Armstrong

prize. Zebroid. an appropriate name for a band with
black and white outfits and. performers. was just
what thecompetition needed. The ingredient of soul
added to the band's orginality and the crowd agreed
enthusiastically. The bass and vocals were loud and
fairly clear. The guitarist had the spotlight a couple
of times—a credit to the band. As a group. Zebroidwas very together and had variety—rock with a touch
of new wave.
And saving the best for last. which in this case the

cliche rings true. was Destiny. It did a countdown to
get the crowd psyched up for what was coming.
Beautiful! The lyrics and music were orginal. The
selections were a good mixture — not all hard rock.
All voices could be heard and so could the different
instruments. The musicains wore versatile and were
able to make smooth transitions from song to song.
At the end of the 12 minute playing period. Destiny
ended abrupt and together. Good show!

. While the judges tallied their results. Kenny
Shore. guitarist. performed solo. Shore. a recording
artist. played music similar to Mike Cross. A change
from the rock that had been played all evening. the
audience welcomed the 15 minute show while readily
awaiting the announcement of the winner.
Almost everyone applauded loudly at the judges‘

decision that Destiny be picked the winner. And
Destiny's reaction. . . a holler. a jump and on stagefor an encore the six members went. Congratula.tions again.
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§ports

Heroics keep

Destiny Team

in NCAA race

I Continued from page I I
Green was superb inleading the Rebels in the se-cond half. He finished with27 points and 10 rebounds.With 11:40 remaining.UNLV had a 52-40 lead andthe Rebel cheer ‘We areawesome.‘ sounded morelike the truth.“I didn't call a timeoutwhen we were 12 pointsdown and say. ‘Alright.guys. we’ve got them wherewe want them.‘" Valvanoquipped. “All I asked thekidsIs just don't quit. Whenwe do start things at the

end of the game. you have achance to have things gowell Ourjobistobeinaposition to win.‘Bailey scored 10 of the
next 16 State points to cutthe lead to W with 6:32left. but the Rebels weren‘tdone. They retook a five
point lead before the Pack
trimmed the deficit to 89-07later on with 1:28 remain-mg.The Rebels missed thefirst of a one-and-one.before Whittenburg did thesame with 1:03 left. EricBooker then hit the frontend of a oneand-one to givethe Reba a 70-87 lead.Bailey then struck again.hitting a baseline shot to being the Wolfpack within one
at 70-69.State then got the ball
back as Eldridge Hudsonmissed the first of two freethrows. Whittenburg tookthe ball and drove witheight seconds left. His pull-up shot bounded off andwas tapped up twice byBailey. the second time

splitting the nets. That shot ,gave State its first and lastsecond-half lead at 71-70.A ' last-second shot byBooker sailed over thebackboard and into the .stands. State had done it . '5

drive with a clear-out.” saidBailey. who finished with 25 'points and nine rebounds. ."At one point. I thought hemight dish off. but then Isaw he wasn't going to. solstarted to get into positionfor a rebound. When they .saw he wasn't going to passoff. they started to collapsetowards me. That gave a lit-tle opening for the rebound. 'Sidney Green was in frontof me when I tried the firsttip. and he got a piece of theball. I grabbed that missand stepped back and put itback urn"Valvano explained ' thestrategy.“We had been alter-nating between a play wecall our five call. where wehave Whit on the outside ona clear~out and our inside .play where we try to postup "I'. We went with thecloseout and hoped thatWhit could get a good shot.“I“ did a great job of gettingthe rebound.”Whittenburg describedthe shot.“We wanted to get somedrive out of Sidney or mewith eight to 10 seconds togosowecouldgetare-bound if we missed.” Whit-tenburg said."I didn't wantto charge so I pulled up andtook a good jumpshot. "I"got in position to get the re-bound and put it back in."

Therewill he a staged Pep
Rally today on the
brickyard beginning at 3:30
p.111. The Pep Rally will be
video taped and sent to the
players in Utah. It is hoped
that a rowdy crowd will
show up to voice their sup-
port of the Wolfpack.
\\« . \
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Feature Movie
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\\\\\\\\\ Win Big Prizes

'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ Cameron Village Subway’\‘x\\\\\\ \

Monday
Get Screwed Night

‘Guys. match your Bolt with her Nut &
win Prizes!

Happy Hour All Night Longll
All members their guests get in FRE 9

“Rocky III"
Maddy .

TURTLE RACES
4 Races Nightly .

Happy Hour Till 10 p.at.
No Cover for Members

Wednesday
LADIES FANTASY

.All Male Review
Doors open at 7.00

Free Draft for Ladies 7- 9
All MALE Waiters!

Followed By Hot Rock with

ISLAND.
Coming This Weekend

The

,SPONGETONES
Not open to the general public

\ ' 755-1624\\\\\\\\\ »\ \\\ /\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

“We set up for Dereck's 3
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United Press Photo
State's Lorenzo Charles is tied up by Nevada-Les Vegas' Paul Brozcvich durIng Sunday’s
NCAA West Regional secondround game.

The game was physicaland the second half broughtsome heated reaction asfouls occurred. Valvanoeven got into the act. hav-ing words with UNLV pointguard Danny Tarkanian.“He was just talking tome about what was goingon on the court." Valvanosaid. “I told him to play andlet me coach. I don't let myplayers talk to the opposingcoach."Charles added 17 pointsand continued his reboun-. ding rampage with 11.Whittenburg contributed‘ 18 points and Lowe added10 assists. Lowe was heldto 33 minutes as he got hisfourth foul early in the se-cond half. Twice. Lowe was" called for his fifth foul. butthe first one was actually on

Bailey and the second onWhittenburg.“I was nowhere aroundthe ball the two times theycalled it." Lowe said.Bailey played one of hisgreatest games. but saidthat Green's commentsmade at a Saturday pressconference had no bearing.. “I played with Green inthe Dapper Dan coming outof high school." he said. “Ireally paid it no mind. I'mreally having a great senioryear. I think if you're goingto say something like that.you should prove it andthen say it."Lowe is not sure whatkind of comeback is out ofthe Wolfpack's range.“I hope there isn'tanything we can't comeback from." Lowe said.

Quotes of the Week
“YEAH. I WATCHED THE GAME LAST NIGHT.

AND BAILEY DIDN'T IMPRESS ME. I AIN'T WOR-
RIED ABOUT BAILEY. BUT ME AND CHARLES
GREW UP IN THE SAME NEIGHBORHOOD IN
BROOKLYN. I WAS TWO YEARS AHEAD OF HIM.
AND HE ALWAYS LOOKED UP AT ME. WE
CAUGHT A LOOK AT EACH OTHER LAST NIGHT.
AND I NODDED TO HIM. CHARLES KNOWS HE'S
STILL UNDER ME.

“I'M LOOKING FORWARD TO UCLA. THAT
TRADITION. PRESTIGE. GLORY. THAT'S MY
DREAM TO BEAT UCLA. AND THAT'S COACH
TARK'S DREAM. TOO . "

UNLV'S SIDNEY GREEN

. . PLAN A HOBIE
. sAlLlNC. ADVENTURE TRIP
INTOYOUR SUMMER ,
Week long stress -challenge-
dventures along the Outer

Banks of North Carolina.
:eginning May 22, June 19,
July 9, or July 24.
$125 COMPLETE

For Molionwrlleorcnk
UntiedMehodaIOutdoor

Comp Don tee
Aroponoe. NC 23510

919-249-11m
”Rims? 0 NOW

“We've just been able tohang in there and comeback. I don't know what toobig a lead is. but I hopewe'll never see that.Regardless of how muchwe're down. we never give
p."It has been said to be thebest a team must beat thebest. State has played fourformer No. 1 teams andbeaten three of them. TheRebels showed State gooddefense. good offenseboth fast-paced anddeliberate - and. with theexception of free-throwshooting. almosteverything a good teammust possess.But the Wolfpack wouldnot be denied.As Valvano said: “We'vedone it again."

classified:
Classifieds cost 1,56 per word witha minimum charge of $2.25 per Insertion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO Box 5698College St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650.Deadline rs 5 pm. on the date of publioatron for the prevrous ISSUE. Liability formistakes In ad llITllIed to refund or reprinhog and must be reported to our officeswrlhrn two days after lrrst publrcatron ofad.
EARN AT LEAST SEIHOUR, get a freephysrcal and help the envrronment. TheEPA needs healthy nonsmoking malesAND females, 1835, for breathingstudies on the UNC campus. Travel isrermbursed. For more Informatron callcollect 9661253, 05, MondayFrIday.
$7729per hour guaranteed, local company, work 15 hours mrnFuII tIme possible to summer, All mayors consrdered.332 7423lcall 3-6‘30pm onlyl
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RALEIGH
PRINTING 8r TYPING

>"Raleigh's Complete Typing & Copying Service”
FAST CONFIDENTIAL EFFICIENT
omsnm orrtce san— eAU'rouA'rrcvrce asrsrmvs LETTERSsenorsssromrr. a OTYPESET'I'INGcasurvs TYPING OLANINATINGoPnINTr—zn cormseNOTAItY PUBLIC “Resumes’aSpecialty
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832-251 8105 I. “AWN OT.1']: IL“. FIO-
CIN'I'UIY POST OP'TOI — DOWNTOWN
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Lady Lions end Wolfpack

Women’s hoop season
by To. DeSchrlver

Sports Writer
The Pennwomen's basketball teamused one of the simplestand oldest plays in basket-ball — the pick and roll -to set up numerous un-contested layups whicheventually put an end toState's women's basketballseason Saturday night inReynolds Coliseum.The llth—ranked LadyLions downed the 18th-ranked Wolfpack Women96-80 to advance to theEastern Regionals at PennState this weekend. .The Pack finished theseason 22-8. while PennState continues its march to.the Final Four with a 25-6record.PSU led 46-44 early inthe second half when theybegan the clinic on pick androll basketball.With 6-3 center KaheejahHerbert setting picks.Louise Leimkuhler scoredtwo uncontested layups offpasses from point guardAnnie Troyan to put theLions up 50-44 with l7:36.and the Pack never got towithin three points of PennState from there.Over the next 8:24. PennState scored 10 baskets.nine of which were layups.Not only was Herbertsetting picks, but the entirePenn State team. includingthe Lion mascot. seemed tobe' bombing off theWolfpack all night.Herbert ended with a

State/

game-high 33 points and ad-ded eight rebounds.The Wolfpack menacethe entire night though waspoint guard Annie Troyan.who finished the game with19 assists - a ReynoldsColiseum record.Tryon whipped the ballaround the court as if it hada homing device programm-ed for players wearing blueand white.Coming into the game.State coach Kay Yow knewthat Penn State liked to runoff of screens. but her teamjust couldn't stop the playthat dates back to when Dr.James Naismith nailed upthe first peach basket andstarted throwing thesphere through the hoop.“Coming into the gamewe Know that they liked torun off of screens. but wejust couldn't stop it.” Yowsaid. “They really riddledour defense the wholenight:"'l‘hey were able toget the easy basket timeand timga -While-Troyan wasdishing out assists like theywere free for the taking.her teammates weren't justshooting as they chipped inwith 15 assists to give theLions 34 for the contestwhile the Pack had only 18."Nineteen assists forTroyan and 84 for the team- that tells the story rightthere." said Yow. "My shotchart is packed with shotsthat they took in the lane."For a stunned Yaw. sherealized' that her team hadbeen dealt a good. old-

fashioned whipping. but sheknew that her team did notplay that well.“Nothing like that occurred to us all year.” Yewsaid. “We had a breakdownin communication ondefense.“I feel that we didn't playwell. but Penn State playedgreat on offense. They tookadvantage of ourweaknesses on defense."The Pack was in thegame the first half and thetwo teams went to thedressing rooms with thescore knotted at 42 apiece.but Yow said that theseason ended the first fourminutes of the second half.“The first four minutes ofthe second half we lost thegame." Yow said. “They
scored 10 points in thatstrech and we never ever-came that. The teambecame frustrated on thecourt.“It was one of thosegames that was all PennState."Penn State shot a sizzling67.8 percent from the floorand Yow said that PennState beat the Wolfpack'sbiggest strength.“Defense has been ourstrength all year untiltonight.” Yow said. “Thisteam shot 87.8 percent.That's the highest any teamhas shot against us all year.
You can't beat a good teamif they shoot 87 percent."Penn State coach Rene
(See “Br-abson. ” page 7)

Whit ices first-round win
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
CORVALLIS. ORE. -There's one thing about it— Dereck Whittenburglikes overtime.For the second straightweekend. the Wolfpacksenior guard led State to'a'novertime win. this one com-ing against Pepperdine.69-67. in first round NCAATournament play here Fri-day night in two overtimes.Whittenburg sank eightof 10 free throws in the se-cond overtime to lead theWolfpack much as he did inState's overtime winagainst North Carolina inthe second round of the

ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE honorsEnglish graduate with word processorwill type your resumes, cover letters,term papers. Call 767-8384 day or nightPick up and delivery available.
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS forsummer and next fall pantims help.Cashiers, prrjectionists, and concessionpersonnel. Must work weekday nights,week ends, and holidays. Apply at box of-fice, Mission Valley Cinemas, 2-6pm da'rly. No call, please.
INANTEO: Counter help for fast foodrestaurant Part time and full time oppor-tunities available to Raleigh and Cary. No
experience necessary. Must be neat andwell organized Apply in person at CircusFamily Restaurant 1600 Waite Forest Rd
isleigh after 11:30pm weekdays
1030 YEAR OLD MALES with colds andflu needed for paid EPA research. Call Or.Roben Chapman at 541-3804 or942-3912.
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ACC Tournament when hescored 11 points."I just had good concen-tration." Whittenburg said.“I just wanted to relax andhit the first one and once Ihit the first one. then Icould hit the other ones. Wewanted to keep the ball inTerry’s (Gannon) and myhands because we had totake more responsibilitybecause we were the onlyguards. We wanted to keepthe ball in our hands and.try to get the fouls."By the time it was over.the bars on HillsboroughSt. were closed. but the par-ty almost ended premature-ly. If not for a crucial basketby Cozell McQueen with six

COLOR CONCERT PHOTOS from recentshows Joel, Diamond, CSN, Ooobios,Spnngstoen Taylor, RED, and moral Ex-cellent quality and prices Tell us yqirfavorites For sample and list sand 31
plus SASE to Concert Photos, 4 CellsCourt, Hillsborough, NC 27278.
MLL I’m so very sorry. Let me make it upto you. I love you with all my heart
HAS TUITION INCREASES got youdown? We are looking for independent.hard working college students whowould like to earn $310 per week Call851-0323 between 3:00pm and 9:00pm.
LOST engagement ring and three stone:hildren’s ring between OJ's and AGR=raternrty, Sunday. Has great sentimentalrakre. Romrd offered. If found callKathy 651-0962.
IN MEMORIAM-TonnssseeWilliamsHumanitsrian, Author, HumanRights Activist, Leader, Homosexual
Sponsored by NCSUGEC.
PSYCHOLOGY PRACTICE OFFICE HELP.Approximately 0 flexible hours,
$3.5Tllhour. Familiarity with NCSU libraryessentialknowledge of office workhelpful Call Mrs Tyler 761-3455 Mondaythrough Thursday.
TYPING done for strrdentdmy home IBMSelectrir. Script type available. Very goodrates. Call 634/3747.
FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, HOUSES,ROOMS. 112 block campus Now signingleases. Stop by 16 Home St Next toNCSU Post Office or cell m5160.
FUJI BICYCIIS We buy and sell used

seconds left in the firstovertime and State downby two. the Pack may wellhave gone the way of thedinosaur. That basket. kepta six-point Wolfpack com-eback in the first overtimeand gave State the impetusfor its double Overtimeheroics.“What happened wascoach put me in the gamefor Terry." McQueen said ofhow and only two pointsdeveloped. “Whenever meand Thurl (Bailey) are in thegame he wants me andThurl on the line. Whit putthe ball up and missed and
(Secrsco’nm‘sl

BOX OFFICE and CONCESSION staflneeded for new Raleigh film theatre. Per-sons with knowledge of foreign and indepandom films preferred. Send applications to Manager, Rialto Theatre, 1620Glenwood, 276m.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS—EARN $50 in anEPA breathing experiment on the UNCcampus To qualify you must be nralo,1035, with currently active, physiciandiagnosed asthma. For more information,please call $61253, MondoyFriday, 05.
'HOW MUCH do you and your best lrionclor boyfnendlgirlfriend think alike? To
find out. call 702-9670 to register for atwohour test which nteasurss yourcognotivo thinking The test is Thursday,March 24, 7:,IIlpm Poo, Room 116.Results provided.
SENIORS jobs are available. Massmarket yourself with OperationsResearch International Toll free10004213217.
LOST in ladies Ioclrer room a gold diemend and emerald cluster ring. Reward.If found call ”5955.
PART TIME PERSON for light sales catsat least through summer. 10 hourminimum week. Hours are flexible.Must be no ’ blefriendlv. 072-7304.
LOOKING TO ASSUME LEASE forSbedroom Kings Row apartment Pleasecall 7024296..
HONDA—1981 c3550 Obstom, excellentcondition. 3600 miles, $1775. Call after4pm. atom.
FREE corrpons good for $10 off the pur-

DEPENDON.

educationforwo-

CARE YOU CAN AlOlIIOdeIchulfdecislonthat’s made easier by thewomen ofthe Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and nloht to support and understand you.
Yoursofely. comfort and privacy are assured byfhe
corlng staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: ITuesday - SahsdayAbortlonAppoInfmenst lsf&
2nd Trlmester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 101-
5680 DAY Oil NIGHTI Health care. counseling and '

"‘°"°'°" °°°‘ THE FLEMING cameo

bikes, traderns. All repair work chose of arty Jutens CWe "TOO- Cat
guaranteed Cycle Logic 833-4560. TOT-0‘42.

WOMEN‘S HEALTH
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Brabson shines inc’defeat
(Continuedfmmpageti)

Portland thought a key togame was the excellentplay of second string pointguard Carol Fultz. whocame off the bench to takesome of the pressure offTroyan. ..“In the second half wewere more aware of theirpress." Portland said.“They double-teamed An-nie (Troyan) and I thinkthat the contribution ofSprout (Fultz) was the big

play. the diminutive Fultz
dished out five assists, andscored eight points and
dribbled and weaved herway through the Pack pressdown the stretch.frustrating the Pack
defenders.State found itself downthe entire second half. buthad closed the gap to fourpoints with 13:14 remainingwhen fouls crushed allhopes of continuing theseason.In a two minute span.point guard Angie Arm-strong picked up three fouls

picked up her fourth. whichsandwiched Linda Page'sfourth foul.
Penn State's coach sawthe change in the Packteam after those fouls andthought that it affectedState on the court.“I think what took the airout of State was when Arm-strong got those threefouls." Portland said. “Itwas a very frustratingthing for them."
For the Pack. sophomoreLinda Page led the scoringwith 26 points with

PesaventoIsy BM Winkworth
Assistant Sports Editor

McGee flied out to the war-ning track in right. “They obviously felt thatwith Powell throwing as
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Coming into the game.the Tar Heels were hitting
shuts out Tar Heelsreally was getting ahead ofthe hitters.". . . In the sixth. the hard as he was. that no one well over .300 as a team.The pitchers pitched as If Wolfpack scored the game's was gonna pull him." and three UNC players, miihrhillrt: be“: fin":they wanted to get out of only run. With one out. ” Esposito said. “It really B..JSurhoff. Jeff HubbardDoak Field in time to seethe Wolfpack basketballteam beat Nevada-LasVegas. Mike Pesavento ofState and Brad Powell ofNth-ranked North Carolinamatched their contrastingpitching styles Sunday in asizzling pitcher's duel. withPesavento's finesse andguile beating Powell’s heatand power. 1-0. Sunday atDoak Field.Both pitchers took nohitters in the middle inn-ings. Chris ird led off thefourth for State with a tri-ple. but Powell got DougStrange on a grounder tofirst. Woodson on a pop upto first and Jim Toman on apop to shortstop.Glenn Liacouras brokeup Pesavento's no-hitterwith a lead-off double in the

Baird and Strange drewback-toback walks. bring--ing the right-handed Wood-son to the plate. With theWolfpack's most productiveslugger up. Tar Heel leftfielder Jim Thrift movedwell into left-center field.leaving about 120 feet bet-ween him and the left fieldline.With this defense behindhim. Powell hung a break-ing pitch. and Woodsonlifted it lazily down the lineinto that deserted area inleft. By the time Thrift gotto the ball. Baird had scoredfrom second. and Strangeand Woodson were at thirdand second respectively.and the day's scoring wascompleted.Second guessing of theTar Heel defense was ram-

wasn't bad strategy. Thechances are pretty goodthat you're not gonna pullhim."
Woodson didn't pullPowell hard. but pull him hedid. and there was too muchopen territory down theline. even with Woodson'shigh fly. for the ball not tofall untouched.
“I was trying to pull theball if I could.” Woodsonsaid. “I didn't hit it hard atall. but I did pull it."That was all the supportPesavento needed. Hefinished with a strong four-hitter. with five strikeoutsand four bases on balls.
“He’s pitched well allyear." Esposito said ofPesavento. “He pitched anine-inning shutout against

and Mike Jedziniak. werebatting over .400.But only in the fourth in-ning did Pesavento allowmore than one runner. giv-ing up twoout walks toSurhoff and Pete Kumeiga.His last walk was to DrexRoberts leading off thesixth inning.Pesavento had notstarted a game since March12 against George Mason.but Esposito did get him infor two innings three dayslater in the second game ofa double-header againstHigh Point. Both Pesaventoand graduate assistantcoach John Mirabelli saidthe two-inning appearanceagainst High Point was akey in Pesavento's perfor-mance against the Heels."1 think it helped cut

sharper because of the tworelief innings last week.
”I think so. yeah."Pesavento said. “I was real-1y throwing well today. Iusually walk a few. Thatwas about as well as I canpitch."
All was not good fortunefor the Wolfpack. DougStrange. playing at short-stop with five stitches'In hisright wrist. turned hisankle running to first on agrounder. but stayed in thegame. Esposito saidStrange's ankle was insome pain. but he was notsure if the injury wouldkeep Strange out of action.
The Wolfpack plays EastCarolina today at 3 pm. atDoak Field. State hasalready beaten the Piratestwice this season in asfifth. but was stranded at at after the game. but a very fine hitting ball club. down his walks." Mirabelli many meetings. Thesecond 88 Jim Thrift 8""le Wolfpack head coach Sam The big thing he had going said. “He's walked afew in Wolfpack is now 12-5-1 on0|“- Wl-lt Weiss'grounded Esposito defended the for him was he was getting some of his other games. the season. while Northto shortstop and Tim strategy. ahead of the hitters." but he was sharp today. He Carolina is zoo.
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Scoreboard
MEN‘S TENNIS

State 5. Auburn 4SinglesNo. 1 Tony Baker (S) d.Kevin Moir. 62. 7-5; No. 2 —Alex Dias (A) d. ClintWeathers. 67. 62. 63; No. 3 —Scott Fleming (8) d. Marcel VanDer Merwe. 76. 2-6. 62; No. 4— Martin Hampe (A) d. BradSmith. 64. 67. 62; No. 5 - An-dy Wilkison (S) d. RolandTekenbrdek. 4-6. 62. 62; No. 5— Mark Blankenship (S) d. BillKnestrick. 7-5. 3—6. 7-5.DoublesNo. 1 -— Dias. Tekenbrdek(A) d. Baker. Fleming. 7-6. 63:No.2 —- Smith. Weathers (S) d.Hampe. Pat Casaidy. 63. 62.

State 3. GWU 1SkiesNo. 1 Tony Baker (8) d.Troy Marevello. 64. 7-5; .No.— Clint Weathers (S) d. JaverHolta. 68. 64: No. 3 —- DanRosner (GW) d. Scott Fleming.60. 63; No. 4 — Brad Smith (S)d. Todd Long. 6-0. 63: No. 5 -—Andy Wilkison (S) d. AdamComan. 68. 68; No. 6 -- JoeyCirvello (S) d. John McConan.64.61.DoublesNo. l — Baker. Fleming (8)d. Marguallo. Bolts. 64. 7-5:No. 2 - Sinith. Weathers (S) d.Rosner. Larry Small. 7-5. 62.No. 3 - Wilkiaon. MarkBlankenship (S) d. Long. Com-an. 7-5. 7-6.
thing." .In just 18 minutes of and shortly thereafter essziigglszethmgcrh “Meg: W‘M::::§s TENN“ gate 3. ECU I

in With 18 points. . Singles No. l - Michele Nadanyi (S)
I! a! I 00um “'0 ”ml"!°“ the bench No.1 Cherie Dow (WM) d. d. Debbie Christine. so. as;

It was inadvertentlyreported in Friday'sTechnician that State'smen's tennis team lost a 9-0

Zamperini 60. 62: No. 3 —Scott Fleming (S) d. TonyCinelli 64. 61; No. 4 —Brad Smith (S) (1. Tom Ma-

for the Pack to score in dou-ble figures was seniorKaren Brabson. Brabsongrabbed seven rebounds.and scored 11 points in 22

Staff photo by'Sco: Montgomé'vNo. 3 singles player Scott Fleming recorded a win In State's 5-4 upset of Auburn.

Men’s tennis team shocks Auburn

Michele Nadanyi.61.63; No.2—- Marian Gengler (WM) d.Leslie Lewis. 64. 61; No. 3 —Robin Bunch (S) d. LisaMilligan. 64. 62; No. 4 --

No.2 —- Katherine Tolson(ECU) d. Leslie Lewis. 7-5. 62;No. 3 - Robin Bunch (S) d.Janet Russell. 62. 64; No. 4 —Meg Callas (S) d. Laura Red-decision to Indiana (Pa.) . jean-.62.;60 No.5 -.- Andy minutestoearn PHI” from Kmn large,-m .45 l.“ I,“ HIthvfilflieti
Wednesday Wilktmn (S) d Tony Y?" FM staff reports with a 63 loss to William & ing to Auburn’s Martin 08"“ I“ ‘1' NO- -Mimi KOIOhm (5’ d- June MI!"-The Wolfpack netters Medvetz 60. 62; No 6 -— Karen has been hurt all Mary Sunday. Hampe. 54' 57' 62. His Roche (WM) d. Kerri Kolehma. 60.61; No.6— Kathy Ellis (8)defeated Indiana 9-0.The Technician regretsthe error and gladly cor-rects it.
StatsSinglesNo. 1 Tony Baker (S) d.Bill Apelt 62. 64; No. 2'-Clint Weathers (S) d. Dave
Grier

dssdineforalaielsis5p.m.madate of publication (or the previous issueItems may be submitted in StudsmCemerIsIs3120.OIelsarsmnons

Ray Thomas (S) d. DaveSnyder 61. 60.DoublesNo.1 Fleming. Baker
(S)d. Appelt Cinelli63. 62;
No. 2 Weathers. Smith(S) d. Zamperini. Majeski62. 60; No. 3 — Thomas.Joey Cirvello (S) d.Medvetz. Snyder 60. 60.

year. but she hustled andput forth a' great efforttonight." Yow said. “Sheplayed aggressive defensetonight."
For Brabson. Armstrongand Sherry Lawson. Satur-day marked their finalgame in Wolfpack Red andWhite.

State's men's tennis teamran its record to 8-2 by scor-ing its most impressive vietory of the season. 5-4 overnationally 18th-rankedAuburn Sunday on LeeCourts.The Wolfpack women'steam. however. weren’t asfortunate as they fell to'33

Both teams were vic-torious Saturday. The Statemen blitzed GeorgeWashington. 61. on LeeCourts and the womensquelched East Carolina inGreenville. 61.Brad Smith. playing No.4for the Pack. lost his firstmatch of the season by fall-

Mar 21, 423mm, 224 Pos
NCSU COUIGE DEMOCRATS wil momMar 24, Born, Board Rm, Student Comer.

Onruamrm an I

seasonal record is 9-1.State's No. 1 doublesteam of Tony Baker andScott Fleming also losttheir first of the season bysuccumbing to the Tigers'Alex Dias and RolandTekenbrdek. 7-6. 63. Theirrecord is 7-1.
'i‘rfififi'fi*fififififififitfiflfifififitfifi'fififit

61. 62; No. 6 — Sarah Dobbin(WM) d. Kathy Ellis. 61. 61.DoublesNo. 1 Lewis. Bunch (S) d.Gengler. Dudley. 64. 64; No. 2— Roche. Debbie MacColl(WM) d. Nadanyi. Kolehma. 61.63: No. 3 — Callas. Ellis (S) d.Dobbin. Tracy Ruoff.62.1-6.76 (7-4).

TICKETS AVAILABLE

d. Lori Reap. 61. 60; No. 7 —Susan Carpenter (S) d. RobinBiel. 61. 60.DoublesNo. l — Lewis. Bunch (S) d.Tolson. Christine. 7-5. 62; No. 2— Nadanyi. Kolehma (S) d.Russell. Redford. 7-5. 4-6. 64;No. 3 - Callas. 6Ellis (S) d.Mayer. Beep.”
1} 31*
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WEEK OF PREGNANCY .
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3126 Hillsborough St.
Hours:
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Progressive Zoo Nite
7-8 Free draft
8-9 50 draft
9-10 10c draft
10-11 15c draft
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Women’s loss

not fair indicator

by Devin Steele
Assistant Editor
Despite some major in-juries and several lineupchanges. State's women'sbasketball team has accomplished most of its proseason goals and have tack-ed on a few more unex-pected accomplishments.Namely, the WolfpackWomen defeated heavily-favored rival Marylandtwice en route to capturingthe ACC regular-season ti-tle with a 12-1 leaguerecord. The Pack also rank-ed as high 12th in theAssociatedPoll before reeling off fivestraight victories in the ear-ly State's womenreached the 20-winmark for the seventh-straight underKay Yow.Saturday night inColiseum. theWolfpack’s came toa sudden halt when PennState's 10th—rankedstopped State. 9680. in theround of theNCAA Tournament. Yow.16th-ranked Stateteam had a twoweekprior to the game. didn'tbelieve the game was an indicator of her team's
"After starting thewith some major in-juries and having some newpeople with some new rolesin the starting lineup. Ithink the team has come away since the beginn-ing of the saidYow. team ended itsslate with an impressive228 record. “Unfortunate-ly. we didn't ittonight. We didn't playtonight like we have forabout the last 10 games."Added Yow: “This gametonight really doesn’treflect how far they cameand how much effort andhow much work (they'veput in) and how they usuallyphy.00
Yow was especiallydisappointed that such ashowing by her team occur-red before a home crowd of1.547. which includedAngela Daye. a State

recruit who has verballycommitted.“We had such a great tur-nout." said Yow. "Weplayed North Carolina and
Maryland (at home) andplayed so well and reallyshowed what we could do.We didn't do that tonight."The Wolfpack Womenhad deadlocked the NittanyLions. who shot a blistering65 percent the first half. athalftime. 4242. Penn Stateextended its lead by eight.5446. five minutes into thesecond frame. before Statecut the deficit to 64-61. on afollow shot by senior KarenBrabson at 11:04. Fromthere. however. it was allPSU.“We didn't play With theenthusiasm that we did twoweeks ago." said Yow.whose team was edged84-81 by Maryland March 6in the ACC Tournamentfinals. “This team has lostsomething the last twoweeks; I just can't pinpointwhat it is. I know wewanted to win. We justdidn't show it on the court."I hate that we have toend on this note."In all fairness. the Packwas plagued by foul problems most of the secondhalf. Three starters wereassessed four fouls each. in-cluding leading scorer Lin-‘da Page. Starting guardSherry Lawson was blownfor three of the team's 22 in-fractions. and reserve for-ward Karen Brabson fouledout with 45 seconds to go.“The foul situation was areal problem for us in termsof what we could do on bothends of the court." Yowsaid.It was especially a bitterloss to the Wolfpack seniorsin Brabson. Armstrong andLawson. whose careers end-ed with the loss. Brabson.who has been plagued onand off all year with in-juries. came off the bench toscore 11 points and pulldown seven rebounds injust 22 minutes.“Karen Brabson has beeninjured most of the year.and yet she’s still comingoff the bench and playingwell." said Yow. “She's back

Photo by Simon Griffiths
Karen Brabson scored 11 points in her finale at State.
to full speed now. althoughher finger still bothered hertonight. That's sort ofminor to what she's beenthrough. I felt like she real-ly hustled as much asanybody. She put forth atremendous effort. (She'sl
only 59 and really going tothe boards strong and play-ing tremendous defense."Armstrong. who scorednine points. ended her il-lustrious career just 30points shy of fourth place. on the all-time scoring listat State. She finished in thefifth position with 1.330points. An ail-ACC Tourna-ment selection. she is theschool's all-time leader inassists with 608 and stealswith 297.Lawson. who missed ac-tion in just one game in herfour years at State. finishedseventh on the all-timeassists list with 251 and11th on the all-time stealslist with 78. A strongerdefensive player. she ledthe Pack to its two victoriesover Maryland.

“Angie and Sherry gaveus a lot of speed andquickness this year." saidYow. “We're going to missthat next year. They bothworked hard defensivelyfor us. Angie penetratedwell for us all year."
What makes this year'sState team — the first everfor Yow with a clear-cutscorer in Page - differentthan those of the past?
“I think this team blen‘d—ed a lot. of differentqualities as individuals anda lot of different interestsas people together." Yowsaid. “We had maybe awider range of interestsand personalities thanperhaps a lot of other teamsin the past. Their blendingtogether of all those per-sonalities. which I felt werea little more different. wastremendous. We haddeveloped the ability tocommunicate very well.
“I don't know what hap-pened to it tonight."

hard at work.

and fiber optics.

worldwide.

Technolog
is alive and well of
Rockwell Intemoiionol.

Rockwell International is aworld leader In high technoiogy electronics. From micro-wave communications andavionics to telecommunica-tions and microelectronics.technological know- how is
We're the largest indepen-dent supplier of domesticmicrowave systems, transmit-ting advancements in analog. digital
In avionics, the commercial anddefense dyidtion industry dependson our stote-ot-the-ort communications.navigation, radar and flight control systems.The office of the future is taking shapethanks to Rockwell's advanced communica-tions switching systems.And in microelectronics. our products are us-ed by mojor equipment manufacturers
As we continue our leadersz intechnology. more unique cholenges andresponsibilities are awaiting talented. im-aginative people like you. We offer excitingresearch and development opportunities in avariety of electronic disciplines to graduateswith BSEE or MSEE degrees

in the world of electronics.
nilles are limited onouopporlu

by your imagination
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icol know-how _/ ,.

Iockweh international will be on campusMarch 22. 1903
Contact your placement office

to schedule on Interview.

Or for more information send your resume to: Richard 1. Seal, Rockwell International. Dept NOS.
”/8 433-100. D.O. Box 10462. Dales. Texas 15207. Youll discover technological know-how is aliveand well at Rockwell International.

/

So are the opportunities.

An equal opportunity employer, m/t. lwhere science gets down to business

Rockwell
international

Co calms Waves with last-second shot
( Conunued' fiom page 6)
the ball bounced up. Theirguy didn't see the ball
bounce.“He was trying to blockme out. I grabbed the balland my first instinct was topass it back out to one of'the guards. I knew therewas nine seconds left and, my second instinct was Iknew time was running out.so I shot it real easy and the‘ ball bounced on the rim andwent in. I was just praying")that it would go in."
The Pack hkd trouble inthe first half. missing thefirst 11 shots. State shot on-ly 36 percent the first halfandifnotfora25-20re-bound advantage. many onoffense. State may not haveheld a 27-25 intermissionadvantage. But. meanwhile.the Pepperdine frontline* was getting into foul trou-ble.”We came out tight. tonight." State head coach .Jim Valvano said. “It didn'tsurprise me. It was a dif-ferent atmosphere. Wewere kind of anxious. I toldthe kids during the firsttime out that this one wasgoing down to the wire. 1think you need to win agame like this if you're go-ing to go far in the tourna-ment."Lorenzo Charles’ sixpoints and six rebounds andWhittenburg‘s eight pointspaced the Pack's first halfof ball.In the second half. thePepperdine frontlinestarted posting up. gettingthe baskets and managingto keep out of foul trouble.State opened a quick four-point lead. before Pepper-dine rebounded to take a36-35 lead at the midwaypoint.The lead then swappedhands on the next 10baskets. The Pack fellbehind 47-45._ before Gan-non tie the score at 47 with2:45 left. State then tookcontrol of the ball for thelast two minutes and had achance to win in regulation.before Lowe lost the ballwith two seconds left.State then fell behind bysix in the first overtime and

Staff photo by Greg Hater;
Alvin Battle and the Wolfpack slapped away Pepperdine's potential upset In NCAA action
Fridly night.
was down 57-51 with 1:10
remaining. Then. with 45seconds left. the Wolfpacklost its floor leader. Lowe.to his fifth foul.
With the Pack down.5955. things looked bleak.Minutes before in regula-tion. Whittenburg had got-ten a technical for making acomment to the refereeafter Lowe went down on

an apparant foul. but no callwas made. It was then leftup to Whittenburg to directthe Pack.
A stuff by Bailey broughtState to within two. butWhittenburg missed thefront end of a one-and-one.Then with Whit driving‘

toward the basket for themissed shot. McQueen grab-
bed the ball and put it in.“I thought we played realwell." said Pepperdinecoach Jim I-Iarrick. “Bothteams had plenty of

chances. They made a cou-ple of free throws down thestretch. I thought it was a
great. great. great collegebasketball game. I'm proud
of our boys. They werepretty clubs."

It was almost obvious-
that the Pack had. after thefirst overtime. salted things
8W8)“ Pepperdine tookanother lead. however. butWhittenburg went to theline. He propelled State to a
64-61 lead and the Wavescouldn't fully overcome thatdeficit.
Whittenburg led Statewith 27 points. while Baileyhad 17 and Charles 12 and14 rebounds.Bill Sadler had 19 pointsfor the Waves. The Packheld the nation’s No. 13scorer. Dane Suttle. to 16points. well below his 23.5average. Sadler and Orlan-do Phillips each grabbed 10bounds for Pepperdine.

Bailey never believed itcould have gone the otherway.“You don’t want to thinkabout these things." Baileysaid. “Also. I thought aboutwhat situation we were indown in Atlanta. You don'twant to ever give up. Theywere celebrating early. too.I could tell it."
Lowe believes the ACC's30-second clock has been anadvantage in post-seasonplay.
“Since we've been play-ing with the clock for somany games. we just lookto score now." he said."Sometimes we're patient.We'll still shoot the jump

shot. It's good in a way.There's no question aboutit. we run our offense muchbetter now. At the first ofthe season. we looked for
one option and that was it."
The Pack has put Pepper-dine out of options now.

ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
AND

STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE
TRIANGLE AREA

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?
The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private Rooms

Available From May 22.1983 to August 12. 1983
lst Session Rental Period 5-22-83 to 7-2-83 -
2nd Session Rental Period 7-3—83 to 8-12-83 -

A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity'18 Required
A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required

The State House is Located Approximately-OneHalf Mile From NCSU

Each Room Has:
a Single Occupancy
* Individual Refrigerator
a Built-in Double Bed
w Built-in Desk
* Built-in Clothing Shelves
vk Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Full Tub & Shower
* Telephone Hook-up
a Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
* Microwave Oven
a Washer and Dryer
or Extra Deep Sink
at: Janitorial Service for Bathrooms & Common Areas

The Complex Has:
«a Free Parking
* Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings
1* Easy Access to the City Bikeway
a Covered Front Porches
it Easy Access to Campus & Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger i
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday. '

$262.50
$262.50

OR: Rent For the Entire Lease Term at a Reduced Rate of $250.00
Per Session For a Total Summer Rental of $500.00


